
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand. next to Jenkinson's. where we are

n,::, arcd to fill all orders for

roceries.
We w11 be glad to see you and figger

on any bill of Groceries you may need. and
l assured we can satisfy o u both in qual-

i ty and price.

The Manning Grocery Co.

C New And Seasaftable Goods.
\We have just received the following new and seasonable gxds and

are opening them for sale.
Hammocks.
A very nice Hannnock................................--.---
(ood Grade Hammock. will wear well ... ............---

A Beautitul Hammock.................................---.- .

A be.utiful strong well made Hammock .............. 2.50
The strongest and )t-st mada Hammock on the market.......... -.(00
Vases.
A beautiful tali elear glass Vase for 50 cents. just the thing.

Crockery.
G.- A new lot of imported plain white 'rocery at the lowest price sold

in
Fruit Jars.
Mason; IaL top Fruit Jars in pints. quart. and half gallons.
FblPaper. Fly raps, and Broom a sma llBroom made of bright :

-.eel wire for killing and brushing Ilie- from windows. elt.

Stone Ware. -

()-( TwEno Galion1 Clau-nsz. Ga:lhwn Water Jar11s for hilensn

chic~Ks. cnnt get Anto the Jar. and wil keep tiem healtvhy.

Cream Freezers.
a- We sell the Arctic Freezer.

Wooden Ware.
A new :ot of Tubs. Beket.s. Bread Travs. On the folloWing Good's

Yon can .ot afford to miss our iice-s. etilmet and se(' i., weet he'ryou
buv or not it, is to your interest.
House. Floor and Roof Paints. Varnishes. Stains and Paints for

restoring furniture. We have all kinds of Oil.
%We caetrv in stock the best line of Cook Stove that it i. possible for

mtonev to . we never fai!to satisf pour Patrons when one of these
h:v- helie in talled in their homes. Do not. experiments with Cook
Sove.... it s a dang;rous thing to do. we will tell you personally why.

Very truly yus

SSUJMMERTQN HARDWARE CO., g
SUMMERTON, S. C.

c- LAwnAM. C. r1. DAvis. J. A. JAMES.

President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.
Live and Let Live.

For dry goods. go to a dry goods strore.

i'or she, go to a shoe store.

For medoicines, go to at mediclue .torr.
l*m-o H1AlD\A!- and its kindrek~n-fl'les-

go to a HA\lm\ARI- S'1oli-
i , Aoricultural Implements. Pumps, Pipe,

S o ves and Stoveware, Harness and

S. .d.lry, Crocke:-y snd Gasswvare.
WeV have thm al.

-eiii. .*.:mr'a:so'I:tted wnth u% .lr ..\l..r~ii.i1~jehhv'norv:.: Plwf fo m

'0.i) !.: n~i'dware Comaa .whtr.uh ndr

IWAT A ULULJ
..) 1o WX. P. HA W\KINS & CO). hfr the( best. T'hey

6.i:uot ini a lot o! Iinie onles. IPrices r'ighlt nildi terms

Viut (can depenid on what yon bu of WV. P . 11 AWK I N
,\t . . for t hey aire straight and( the(ir' n~ew Hor~ses amid Malets
un:so pamssedI illnilanmarket.

I i:eslt dealing!.s anid the best stock is ourl mhot to for sne.~-

Buggies , Wagons,
and Harness.

ur~~ i.le'rooms havte b'(een relilledi with the viewt oft enI-
1..np~aro' :mid this 'an11onlyX be secure~d by havingo

IIi I i n cos you n 'enit to looik throh)1l our stal es

(i' rice'swWiI snit .. :ndIovert.linI 111£ oll ubimfril 11s
-.*. v1wi aou artet e.

W P HAXYKINS & CO.

TLruths tat Strike Home
Your grocer is honest and-if he cares to do so-can tell

you that he knows very lhttle about the bulk coffee he

sells you. How can e ko where At oiginally came from,
how it was blended-or with what
-or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can

you expect purity and uniform quality T

/

HON COFFEE, the LEADEROF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of

necesrity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CENMTMY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard coffee in

millions of homes.

LION COFFEE is caretnuiy packed
oo0o at our factorles, and until opened In

your home, has no chance ot being adul-

terated, or of coming In contact with dust,

dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY -GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

T. S. RO(AN, President. C. M. DAVIS, Secretary.-
Ei . so_ CAPERS, Jit., P11. i.. Manager ald Treasurer.

E. E. PLATT, PH. G., Second Prescriptionist.
op-3

_ China ! Ullita! uilila! 3

C Real China at oriees never before offered. We imported di-
reetlv frotu Germa'nv a handsome assortluent of Pal China.

al This line comprises

Cups, Saucers, Cake Plates, Olive Trays, A

Fruit Plates, Shaving Mugs, Etc.
For the next thirty daiys we will offer the eitire assortment

at 11ke apieces.

This otTCer of Real China, thin, light and beautifully orna-
ILIAented at 10e was never before equaled. Call and see this offer

Ow- for yourself.
11T' A FACT. IT'S FOR SALE AT

TMH CAPERS DRUG COMPANY,Owl-

SUMMVERTON, S. C.

SPECiiIIAL RATATHELAPERC COAST COMPNE

Ratefr SUM3]NNINRT O.. S1. foCh.rudtip ik
ts n ale.lne2t. 1th 14h nd 5t. wt~ fiallimt -un

9t . E tninoaia-intto-uylt nyb bandb d-3

urg, icimdie ky.li.hoe Spring :d Covigton Va0..o

-atefrm -onnin pint. For~1u( furtherndforain sethe

\lf1tl Exr e ion lt -'Teupl titte J~ E lder."beotaney

W riigtikt ihtsville Beach. Luivil, K. C. ameto

fee ton of S ununtsone~ er-~ S:boj)i. .ln w5th boal1sv t, Pe5.Ters-
-turto Wihingt>.N.d. \ht wni bhe SpkriJng4h1t and 11th,,a.fo
Sith ial /imiti suervceth. hrougrs hts Pflae plus vii es foi-

rtdfom utlie normt tin. riuterinomainse h

H.rM.EMMESON, Bech . CG
Trafco nc MarSnn agmerclu . GJti e n'l o Ps. Ag'JS.ti,

L~S o\Vlmntoi.N C.Willigtold Ne C t. 1t n 7h

21r Eoir iyrn Charleton, .iC.

H. .'STRSAINS J CRIG

HOUSE PAINTS . FWAON PAINTS

AWTISTu MON4UMENTS. winthrop college
1 m ep-sm~g in hrgs SCholarship and EntranCe

hu- al r~~~equ rys in .Exarnination.
in the weld-1u. a-:121 m-ni4n

diriei-t frm the~ utiarr y. (Over ]'~ii i mtaii i -'-.a h

iaul dei:fu funse for h nI ortrgen 1 n J1~t.a

.\onume~nts. alsou fm-nish any "- "a~5ilirii.i~wt-

k ind of I ron l-'ener-us. <>)ruamlets -t~- ~ --mi
aud Wiood .\ntud els. (I i . - 1e iii iic'd ui ' e'i___________-- - - - - - - din iiton of nw:stin-nti:i ehd at theU~i~i~

lIT runt <'u rt Hous J OJn~O r iday. duly 7th . I

SLI'vif~i R'T N. S. . l~'t. A. .\l. ~ App icam - ru tan b -i-i' thetfteen
I wil away hae 00 han t~od' Lars jof aii. whie tceaip r in aca'ted
teas ad ehile toh rean esp e- .luly 'u . they wi . be 1ade t tos

nial attentior*thel hi hesnziavorthe atthi examn
-u-oveyngof ruiprrstoviiderdu -hy ee the codtin :vr-

pm1Uthe. ANad. plcnsfr shlrhp
brin yo r hoi'eould ilwrtitel o Pr£ t J ohnso befoeL th
lii' fed. exminatio forlNi icholarh iip hpplicatn blnkne-

liiPiir:i \~' t-i. -) I -. JO -N O. 1:e 1.1.-

- K too Dy~espepsa Crpu-rio..e

entustandi Svehies to hire,anDse.rnge ts wA yosuLE.t

A womans Critaicm.
W.nen genier:illy gi :tg:iinst their

O'v. 11bet int (rt10i10ot thy ' a blond
girl aIske1 retitively. Ieltr cOmpUniou
aIt one or thoste cozy little tables il :1

downtown shop thit give oue a chance
to rc-i a few minuite' aflter the matinee
an11d talk over the play over a cup of
chocolate only smiled, and the blond
coitinucd: "Do you see that little one

act comiedy at the table across the
room? Madain over there came in
with her husband :111d :a cross frame of
mind awhile ago. Perhaps it was a

new lar she couldn't have, but anyway
she wouldn't talk to him at all, and he
made innumerable efforts to be pleas-
ant. I was thinking what a goose she
was when another ma3 came in, the
one she is smiling at now. Both bow-
ed to him, and madam's husband In-
vited him to their table, and madam,
for the sake of appearances, of course-
she couldn't afford to be disagreeable
before him-begau to chat brightly.
Chances are she doesn't really care a

straw about this newcomer, but she is
nice to him. If she had as much wis-
dom as I," contiried the blond, "she
would have been as sweet to her hus-
band-much more worth while."-Min-
neapolis Tribune.

The Salve That Penetrates.
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve penetrates
the pores of the skin. and by its an-
tiseptic. rubifocient and healing in-
fluence it subdues inflammation and
cures boils, burns. cuts. eczema, tetter,
ring worm and all skin diseases. A
specific for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. The original and
genuine Witch Hazel Salve is made by
E. C. DeWitt & Co. and sold by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

THE PRICE OF A LIFE.

How It Was Fixed Under the Old
Anglo-Saxon Lawn.

According to Anglo-Saxon laws, ev-

ery man's life, including that of the
king, was valued at a fixed price, and
any one who took it could commute the
offense by a money payment upon a
fixed scale. The life of a peasant was
reckoned to be worth 200 shillings, that
of a man of noble bli-th 1,200 shillings,
and the killing of a king involved the
regicide in a payment of 7,200 shil-
lings.
It has been pointed out that the heir

to the throne could thus get rid of the
existing occupant by murdering him
and thereafter handing over the fine,
according to the scale, to the excheq-
uer, when his offense would be purged
and his money would come. back to
himself, for in those days the sover-

eign received all finesas personal per-
quisites. There is very little doubt
that these rough means were practical-
ly applied in the case of some rulers of
England in the preconquest period.-
London Telegraph.

Furioun Fighting!
"For sevea years," writes Geo. V7.

Hoffman, of Harper. Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chrome stomach
and liver trouble, but at last I won.
and cured my diseases, by the use cf
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend them to all, and don't intend
in the future to be without them in tl-e
house. They are certainly a wonder-
ful medicine, to have cured such a bad
case as mine." Sold under guarantee
to do the same for you, by The R. B.
Loryea Drug .Store. 50e a bottle. Try
them today.

Honors 2:amy.
People who were present smiled at

the little passage of arms which took
place between two young ladies at a
luncheon recently. One of them, a
bride, shaking hands in her character-
Istically cordial way, said to the oth-
er: "r'm so glad to meet you: You~
have afforded me so very much amuse-
ment just lately."
"Amusement'?' said the other.
"Oh, yes," went on the bride. "I've

been through my husband's desk and
have read all his old love letters. I
found severai very affeettornate letters
from you, and I enjoyed reading them
really ever so much."
"I'm so glad you enjoyed them," re-

plied the other. "But do come and see
me very soon. Here Is my card. I
have the answers to all those letters,
and you nmlght like to read .them as
well. Mr. X.'s letters are so much
more affectionate than those I wrote to
him. I know you'll enjoy reading them
es'er so much more than you did
mine."

On the special occasion of my recent
ttendance as Commissioner to the Gen
ral Assembly of the Presbyterian
-hurch at Nashville, I was taken with
a severe dysentery, accompanied by
great pain. Two doses of Dr. King's
Dsentery and Diarrhoea Cordial gave
me permanent relief and enabled me
o be in regular attendance and par-
iepate in the leading movements of
hat body. John W. Moore .

ommissioner Meck lenberg Presby-
ery. 25e at Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.'s.
In the early summer of last year an
mergency arose .uhich Mr. Rl. Mon-

roe, of Marion, S. C., was equal. He
writes: "Dr. King's.- Diarrhoea and
Dysentery Cordial is the best medicine
for bowel' trouble I ever saw. I saved
the lives of three children in my neigh-
borhood in the last few days, after the
octor had given them up to die." It's

the best and surest on earth. 25c, tihe;
price Sold by Dr. WV. 1C. Brown & Co.

Fig Sunday.
Pa:lmi Sunday is known In England

as F-ig Sunday because in many dis-
trits figs are freely eaten on that day.
The custom is common in the villages
of Bedford, Bucks, Hertford and
Northampton and is found In some
parts of north Wales. As Palm Sunday
aproaches the shop windows of Dun-
stable are filled wIth figs in readiness
for the crowds who go to the top of
Dunstable downs to regale themselves
on that day. At Kempton, 'a Hertford-
shire, to "keep warsel" Is to feast on
fgs or fig puddings with your friends
on Palm Sunday. Fig Sunday is proba-
bly connected wIth the story of the
barren fig tree, which forms part of
one of the lessons for the day.-London
Mall.

Ten Times Easier.
t is ten times easier to cure coughs.
roup, whooping courgh and all lung
nd oronchial affections when the
owels are open. Kennedy's Laxative
oney and Tar' is the originai Laxa-

ive Cough Syrup. Gentl' moves the
owels, and expels all coldl from the
system. Best for coughs. colds. croup,
wbooping cough. etc. Rtemnember the

saedc"ennedy's,' and see that the
relvrblossom and the honey bee

ison the bottle. Sold by The R. 13.
Lryea Drug Store.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

DYSPEPSA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

he si.oo bt::econta.: s 2 t1resthe tUal~.whic : selosl . 50 c..
PrEPARED ONLY AT THE LAOR:ORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY,CHICAGO. ILL.
solci by The -. B. Loryca Dru-1ore.

PERFECT FITING

CLOTHES? INERA
THEN (OME OR MSEN To . , '%JWrER.
We have the best equsipped T ilr-

ing Establishient in the- StaLte-.
WVe hanzdle We lialdit.Nature's Greatest Remedy

sigh rt~ ~otho~ *FOR DISEASES OF THEHigh Art, Clothi
Solelv and we carry the best le of Kidneys,Stomach
He-tianld G4ent's Furnishings inl theLi e I

Ask i yourni ost prouineut men who
we are, and they will commend you a
to us.

Physicians Prescribe iti L, DAVID& BRO, Patients Depend onit, and
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - .~Everybody Praises it
FOR SALE BY

All Pleased.rwesemd
WE ARE PLEASE-DF

to write your insurance. i fh IUT
You will be pleased rr- receive it. IF YO WIHT BORROW'LasMd

Liver, Kideys Somah

PMoney osi long or short t ie,
The Best Is What You Want, o, Oilproved real estate, Daind Oil

See lie abouit yourt insuraice(. Im roedna position to serve you. Imiprove(]
either Life, Pire, 'Accident, Ilealih, ~' saeCurrent, rLes of intc-rest ea1

Burgl;ary or Plate Glass. Real Esta and reaal chargesEstate.

AIIanPlesedswnowle charo.

o all on or iu te to
J. L. WILSON. a IFYuwlea .pleased tr- rFH

Luggies, Waogons P1oad Attorns ey at Law, danning, S.C.
Carts and YCarriages * " "

REPAIREDimpr an tock Farove
With Neatnessand Despatch For sale at all times, at prices to suit the farmer and

-AT-- iications to suit the fancier, o

SH6 RTHORN A-ND JERSE3Y CATTL]E,,,R A. WHITE'S AND BERKSHIRE HOGS
WHEELWIGHT md of either sex and all ates. Correspondence solicited. Come and see our stock

whether you intend to buy or not.
BLACKSMIRTH SaOPn Stock Farm.

ID: W. ALDERMAN, Prop. SAM'L G. BRYAN, Supt.I repair Stoves, Pumps and run waterimes. a pt of b -
pipes,or I whll put down a new Pump

ch .Wl HTE ANDBR
If you need anysoldering done, give ro

me a call.
.AL,Savngs .if

Mvorse is lame. Wlzvy. Because I 17(
did not have it shod by n w A. Whit. Assurance Society,.pieman that puts on s ach neatshoes -

ea-s
If ouSoutahysolarioldnegi.

e ar a kigalpcltyo.e
paitin oLd Bugis CaEs. Roa4Cgggjf

MC oe s seeme. Why' Becase I*Dsrc get ~ai
pleas ynou hanid by gu re All ofte mydQ
wore ByanestbltsedutdslienLisuInuraneaCopanyowit

Shmakes hores trelow M Deahs. attractiED poic nr acs. SoTT, Carosiapents a
unuseumaingy sgoodlt ofel-d fot Lifeinuanc. oiiigne

ouainttract-ooleedBtggies,Caareriageeof.hRracRts A Waon chp.radabiinhv eletopruite o ai
Cmean se m. s.' pc.esr tollposiins owealhaden c i~n tei m .

please ou, an I Stateteeanlaofrm
work. N, SBy. anetbihdodlnieIsueCmpnwt
Shpo onrbeoa.l ea'- atacieplc contrats.-Soth0Carlinaeresnt anC

Rt AhldrWH--T- -s-otat-tee tosi_ gn_-mnfchrc
D" oiols sl,00 teran A cbto aeculntopruiis o ai

MAN .C ise the poitonsaroreall. adepitorenc itheiral bacesmue

aites t i ! paym ti ou to consulit wilmel. yout todgta.u bn

MANNINGr S.n ineC.poit. Cllorwrte uMoaragelrs.
,-~ B nk ofClare donmteri, S. C.

Supls - - 0,00

~ oStockholders' Lia-

safet ay, pl-ueo avn hc - 00 --ANIG.C
account NoalisarthetoTall toe tartTo tak iPoeclpstionstsy u

to Depositors,1110,000
LAYAndO4E thUAKO.iAENO StePae

sant pan lar e f youaeling heckER

a Bank of uunrpassed resources youM NINS.C
should come here. P n aeu teto ie

Money to Loan. ~~.It~l s ~

APLODos ashm indbnk hs, haing \larelancs.Why_ _ otldinno and makuyordirstdeoi wit uAVsadte oa
Wanted t Sell. account. A-ONYA A

OnWude os rnCto e CHAitrLestON dpsi. Cl orAwiteo G, for patCul.

Claendn. .(.Bank ofglt a renVo ds.~TLon, DUIanig.

MANNING, S. C.

Goodrehahl aguts-aiPromfpt t and~ care UCenHn e

Aasyrers. AT.onNE.utTtLaw.i

w.aMsES,nunant.....oulding..and.Buildin. r.KiDg'
Geea gntdt SumeS.C. mal(tr1Iia ToNYA a

WELLSNUM&TEDEPrS.
SurANNorG,Card.

W H\NYOPCM( OH F.FHAEeTil
Mone_!__ THROAT ando LU~GTOB

H.MANNING.AS. C.

Gondy' rLaie oney wand ar'
CPEs MAL Lou FEs aINSeRANlE CoMPANY ,som J .1 L. WEIl.S a NU ETELUC

thesysem Adrentyss. h oes aiiug''izsilr.BigyurJbWr oTeTmsofc


